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Theological Obaener. - att4l1"•8dt1cf41"11~1.Lectlo dHlleillor
CST
praeferend&

!Raclj bet l)cmcncutifcljcn DlegcI
fo'lltcn IDlt
uni toenigftcnl mit bet l!iifungecljlDicz:ig!cit
bicfct
&cfaffcn. elnc folcljc,
unb a111at cine ucljt anncl)m&cm,
!Rcl)ct
&ictet
in fcincm IBucljc
bet.~Q;fu
J;c!anntiiclj b
ba'(s
~eiianb
!Ruttez:fpmcljc•, IDoz:in ct
ficlj in bet DlcgcI bet cnamiiifcljcn Sptacljc
i>cmnaclj
&cbimt
l)attcl)a&e.
a:
ab'daha, 5tiitct bet IBc~cit,
IBcilljcit,obet abdaha,
ffnccljtc bez:
lvomul Icicljt in bez: miinbiicljcn 1\&cdicfcz:ung obadaba obct abidataha IDctbcn !onntc, IBcr!c bet
betIBcilljcit.
~ciiigc ml
Qlcift
in oticdjifcljct Spmcljc
naljm
aufacicljncn Iicfs,
ct &cibe
in bic 4)1:ilioc 6djti~ auf, unb IDit r,ctilclficljtigcn baljcti!cr,enl
auclj ~<!f
J;cibe &ci bet
~amtonic bel
u.
K.
bet Wullcoung

Theological Observer. - stirdjlidjs,Seitgefdjidjtlidjei.
I. 2lmtrtka.

llul unferm ecmlnar. ![)ic butclj D. lJ. ,icpctl 'iC&fcljciben cntftanbcnc
i!iicfc im 2c1jterpetfonaI bel 6cminarl madjt fidj nodj in mandjct ~infidjt
tfdjlafenen
l bet adjtunbbtei'(sig ~aljtc lang bet
r,cmcdr,at. ,tof. D. 1!. 8iitf>tinoct,
IDat, ift all fein Dladjfolget crltliil)lt IDotbcn unb
ffollcoe bc <!n
1uutbe am 18. Blobemf>ct b. ~ - feiedidj in fein ~mt cinoefiiljtt. ![)abutclj,
bafs !JJrof. D. <Enoelbet bie ![)ogmati! in bet atueiten u n b in bet Slanbibaten•
cin 5tciI
IDiiljrenb
fcinet f>illjctigcn Wtr,cit auf anbctc
f(affe iif>etnommcn ljat,
bedeiit luutbe, ift cl miiolidj oemadjt IDotben, fiit biefcl 6djuija1jt IJon bet
!liefe(,mto bet entftanbenen !llalana ffl>ftanb au neljmen, hlal in Wn&cttadjt
bet orilualtenbcn iifonomifdjen !Uetljiirtniffe audj anncljnwat fdjien. W&et
bie GJtufse bet fflafjen iit nodj immet cin unlief>fa met lbnftanb, &cfonbctl
luenn bie cinaelnen 2cljtct nadj !munfdj bet Sl)nobe nidjt
ge&raudjen
Icbigiidj biltietm
i;t(Jiidjec
unb fdjti~Iidje ¥t'meiten
ct both:agcn, fonbem audj ~ c
in bet 6 tunbe unb auuerljal& bet S tunbc anfedioen Iaffen. Senn bic
Stla[ien im tegeimii{sioen St11tf11I &ii au 80 6h1bentcn aiiljien eiiung)
(ttob bet
nbcmm
5t
1mb bic in einacincn1S5,
Saljifiidjem J;il au
fcl}t fdjlDct, auf bcn einacincn 6t11benten au adjten unb iljn
I
Stu•
au fel&ftiinbigcn 2ciftunoen ljctanauaieljen. - SDic mit bet grofscn
!Dal bic RJcliiftigung bet
bcntcnaa'lj IJcr&unbenen
finb aum 5teil oeljo&en
Sufammcnbtiinocn
burdj
uon intcnfiberc
bet 6djulja1jrel,
Wmcit
junocn WZiinnct
r,c'ljalhmo folDic
bal
bcl
jcbodj untet SBel•
bet
E:lJnobc anocotbnetcn6djultaocn.
Wnaaljl IJon i>ie
finb im ncuen 6cminat Jjinoefa'[(cn, unb bie <Ein•
lljetcn 6dje11cdaoc
taglHonfetcna finbct, folucit biel tunlidj ift, an ffeticntagcn ftatt. 'auclj bie
Oftctfeticn finb in ben l c(,ten ~aljren IJcminbctt IDotben auf Qltilnbonnctl•
tag, .fiarfteitao unb Oftem,ontag. ![)ic burdj bctattige !Bcftimmunocn gclDonncnen ca. amei 6dj11l1uodjen !ommcn bet 6tubentcnfdjaft unb bet 6l)nobe
auuutc: etftctet, mciI butdj intenfibctc ¥l'tr,eit mcljt gelciftct IDitb; lcbtctct,
toeiI, lual !Beliiftioung bet 6tubenten unb iljt !Boljncn im 6cmincrt an•
bcni>ie
au
6l)nobe
Dlcba!tionlat&cit
tcdjncn
ljcmulgege&cnen
i,.
Scitfl'Oz:i~mbet
r,ettifft, auf fo IJicl tucnigcr ~age
an
IJon bet
oc,t
im IBintet u n b i m 6 o m m ct toeitct, unb cl ctfdjcincn !cine
i>oppelnummem mcljt IDic ftt11jct. - i>ct auf SBcftOiufs bet 6l)nobe cin•
gctidjtctc ftottefponbenalutful bcl eicminatl ift, IDic el fl'Ocint, noclj nil'Ot
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tiemU (Jdcmnl elnlgc ~ '4ftoan ~ fidj einfdjni&cn Ioffcn.
llon benen biete bie qnen ae&otme
in aulgie&igem 11Zahe unb
mit crulgqeidjnetan ~lge bemutm. l>ie eine llatfadje fdjon, bafs man
genatigt 1,, in ~~fdjer IBdfe au amdten unb feineein
Seit redjt aul•
blete
Wnfpom. Du audj dn anberet llorleil, bet fidj
filtaufaufen,
bamul ugi&t,
nidjt au bemdjten, bq nibnlidj bie IBi&Iiot,el biefel
!l>elxtttementl bm elngefdjde&cnm 9aftonn untet il&eraul ailnftigen l8e,,
bingunaen aui: llctfilauna ,c,t. 11Zan~nformationl&ildjlein
Iaffe fidj bal
lommen.
K.

1, 1,

"!l'he Wealm- of !l'heologlcal llducatlon." - Speaking before the
Third Conferenco on Preaching of the Boeton Unlvenlty School of TheologJ',
Carl Wallace Petty, mlnl■ter of the Flr■t Daptl■t Church of Pltt■burp,
otl'ered the following crltlcl■m of modem theological education: "Our ■emlnarln have come in for ■ome crltlcl■m In Jato year■ COil•
eemlng tho kind of preparation o!'ered 1tudent■ for tho mlnl■try. The
mutt of the crltlcl■m hu been generally a rcwl■lon of tl10 curricula. To
■ome of u■ that hu ■ecmed peculiar. It ha■ not been tho content of
theological training that ha■ cau■ed the bother. It lmrtti no preacher to
be able to dlatlngul■h between a pie& and a Aitpae& or to u111ko tho verb■
In the thlrcl chapter of tho Epl■tle to Roman■• Knowledge concerning the
early hernlea of the Church I■ u■efuL • • • It 11 rather tho fact that 10
many ■tudent■ le&vo their ■chooJ■ with a va■t Jot of proparo.t.ion tl1at the7
do not know what to do with. Tho diet apJl(!llrl to be all right, but the
motabollo proceu ■eem■ to ha,•e broken down. They aro in tho position In
which a young medical man would find hlmaolf who, thougl1 woll Instructed
In dlagno1l1, anatomy,
pathology
and
and owning a fine kit of ■urglcal
ln■trument■, ■hould be thru■t Into ■urgery with no tecllniquo for exploring
an abdomen or operating on a ma■told. What a tecllniquo is to a. surgeon
a 1ynthe■l1 11 to the preacher. All preparation for tbo ministry hu Juat
one objective- It 11 to keep God contemporary and diaco,·cr
ways
or making Him available for the need■ of men and ■oclcty. Tho weukneu of
theological education, if weakneu it ha■, i■ not BO muel1 in 010 content
of it■ curriculum a■ In It■ failure to create In tho mind of tl1c young
preacher that aynthetlalng proeeu by which what a. man knows ean be
put to work at the tuk or bringing a world of ■trivlng, 11CCking, aelfl■h
people in touch with the 1plritual re■ource1 of tl10 uni\•cne." ( Oo'llte••
pora,y PrcacliJ1t1, p. 21 f.)
We are here confronted with a perennial problem - l1ow to convert
theoretical knowledge Into practical ability. While it 11 110Jf-o,·idont that
all theological ln■truetlon ■hould be given with duo regard for It■ future
practical u■e by the ■tudent■, the fact remain■ that practlca.1 ability mu■t
be acquired in the ■ehool of experience. In view of tlti■ ro.ct our theological 1t.udent■ are being encouraged to ■ervo u 1uppllc1 before flni■hing
their cour■e at the ■emlnary.
E. J. F.
Profeaor Price'■ "Apologia pro Ade m.ea." - In tlte BibHofAcccl
Baoro. of Oetober, 11111, appean a remarkable article, In wltlch Prof. Georp
llcCnady Price of Emmanuel Mluioary
Mich.,College, Berrien Spring■,
the title indlcat.ed In our heading, dllCUIIOtl hi■ attlt.udo toward the
conelualon■ of evolutionary ldentl■t:■• He 11 an arclcnt and well-informed
■tudmt of geollll',1 and hu become famou■ a■ a defender of the lnerraDC)'
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of the Bible. Hi■ utlale, to quote the chief 1tatementa, ■eta forth thae
vlow■•
■olenee

The problem of origin■ remain■ ■till un■olved ■o far a■ natmal
and phllo■oph7 are concerned. Thobetween
dUrorence■
tho view■
of the variou■ advocate■ of evolution ■how that permanent truth ha■ not
:,et been found b7 them. Binee tho Bible alwa.:,■ ■peak■ of creation a■
a 1fnia1Uld work and not as ■ometblng now going
ea.nnot
on, we
expect to
flnd In tho prellellt order of na.turo an:, information a■ to how the world
camo Into exiatenee. We have God'■ revelation In the Bible, telling of
the beginning of thing■• Nature i■ another book God ha■ given ua, a book
■eeond only to tho Bible. All na.turalietic eeheme■ of accounting for the
flrat appeara.neo of the primn.ry forms of life have failed. J.>uteur'■ patient
work l1a1 branded a■ un■clentiftc all ■peculation regarding tho ■pontaneou■
origin of life. A definite creation of the 1lrat form■ of all the dletlnct
kinda of plants nnd anlmala la imperativcl7 demanded b7 clear thinking
on the fact■ of biology. - Aa far as the time con■umed by Creation le
concerned, natural science a■ auch can tell ue nothing of permanent value.
The aerial arrangement of the fossil■ as ■ubmlttcd b7 blologiata i■ a. purely
artifleial afl'air, which can be arrived at only by an elaborate proee■s of
circular reasoning. It i■ clear there wa■ ono geological age, a prevloue
ngo of our world, with a. very diO'crent climate o.nd mo.ny other condition■
quite opposite to thoae now
• prc, ailing. But tho ■uppoacd ability of
biologists to diacriminato among t he works of tho.t ngc, auigningaome
to one period and some to another, is witl1out any reo.1 acientlftc value.
All tl1e true fosail1 may luwo been living contemporaneou■ly in the NIDO
world. When trilobite■ and graptolite■ are found occurring unden1CG1A.
dinosn.urs nnd mnmmals in 101110 locn.lltlcs and abo11c them in others, with
no 11by1icnl evidence■ of nny subsequent diaturbnnce in either case■, it is
1cU-e,•idcnt thnt all tl1cse form■ of life must luwe been living contemporaneously in that ancient world. This of courac doe■ not 7>rollfl their
1imultnncou1 origin or creation. Belief that tl1cre was such a. 1imultancou1
origin re ts not on science, but on rc,•clation. Tho Bible, with ita amrma.•
tion of a. flat creation, give■ us the only method which will 1tand a
pl1il010phic or acicntiftc analy11i1.
wi
God'■
sh or God'■ thought mu■t be
tJ10 ultimo.to cntl8e of both tho origin and tl1e continued exiatcneo of thing■•
Modern pl1yeica, with ita a.p11arent proof of the equiva.lence of matter and
energy, would seem to be getting very near to this idea.. -And with
rcepcct to condition■ before tlae Flood tbc geological proof of a mild, equable
climate over tbe entire co.rtl1, even within tl1e pola.r region■, is unequivocal.
The complete eo.rth-ru.i n wrought by the Flood is atte■ted not only by the
Bible, but by t11e rocky record of all the la.nd1 of tho globe, the atrat&
of wl1ich testify to wholly abnormal conditions in their dcpoeltlon. A further proof of the unh•ersality of tl1e Flood is furnished by theease and
tho completeneu with which this idea. unlocks thoae perplwtle■ and
)10.ve 10 long been used as u.n excu■e for tho theory of
organic evolution. Science indeed doe■ not demonstrate that tho Flood
wa■ the co.use of the geological cha.nge■ recorded in the strata, but the
■cientiflc e,•idcnce compel& us to believe in a great. world-cataetrophe of
aome 1ort and of quite indefinable dimen1ion1. It la Important to note
that in the Flood we ho.vo a. 1ufflcient aolution for all tho■e geologieal
and biological puulc■ which have been relied upon a■ the chief proof of
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arpnle wollltlaa. Tbe araalal teet of an1 aclent.lftc or phlloeophlcal t1laJ
muat al-19, ror the Ohrlatlan, be lta agreement or dlugreement wltk U.
Bible. ADJ theorJ or man'• animal origin muat deny man'• primal ~
cmce ancl bmce the cloctrine or the fall of man, and if the Pall la dl!IIIIII.
the atire cloctrbaa of the at.oaement and the aacrUlcial death of ClirlaL
While we regret. .,.,., much that Profeuor Price, u a ee,at.IHq
M-nmt.lat, njeeta clear teachlnp of the Holy Scripture■, we are gratef1ll
to him for !Ila ftllant defmae of the inern.ney or tho ftrat chapt.en of oar
Bible, allowing that the attack■ of hoatlle critic■,
laTgelJ
which are
'bul4
on palogleal data, an unjn■tUled.
A.
'l'he Itch for P'llblla Attention. - In the Forum, Robert G. JI.
Nerille bu publiahed
article glrillg
an
a ve17 draatic commenta17 Oil tlie
publlclt.J Itch with which many preacher■ In our day aro troubled. lie

wrltea:"Tho time can be nealled by living men when tho virua of publldtJ
had not bitten the anrap prieat, nctor, or divine; when there were J10
aermon page1 on which hla Sabbatical concluaiona could be recorded for
poaterlty; when no church committ.cea on presa relations pleaded with
esa■perated city editor■ ror ■pace; and when no handaomely paid publlclt.J
agent.a threatened withdrawal of adnrtl■ing If the paper refuacd to exhibit
curloaitJ in their clerical client■•
"But alut that day hi■ Yanl■hed. That waa a timo when churcbe■•
like ph)'alcian■, dl■daincd to ■pend huge 1um1 of money to ndvertiae their
■enfcn In the mundane pre■■• It wu· a time 11•hen tho prcu, yet to be
,ron over to the way■ of God, reru1cd to recognize that religion wu u
Important u tho theater, ftnaneo
aporta, and
nnd to gh•o It equal ■pact,
It wu a timo before modern high•prea1uro methods l1nd been invented
with
■tarted
tho aomcwhnt shady dcalinp of
and before publlcitJ, which
the clrcua, had found an unimpeachable and lucrative client in tho repre■entatiYN or God on earth.
"While the ccrrerage of religioua newa ia now a fc,•er with atmo■t.
IITfll'J' paper In 1n-ery part. of the country, tho regard of tlto nation's P~
for religion - and of the pa1tor■ for the preaa - is c1>itomizcd by the
■ltuatlon in New York. The lleeca of miaalonarica from all coda of th•
•rth, the parlall of apoatJea of new religion■ by the acore, and the head·
quarter■ of dmena of eccleaiutlcal orpnlaationa, thia modem Gomorrah
maintain■ a dallJ preaa obleaaed with rellgiou■ zeal.
"The Nev, Yori; 2'11111:a, for example, ftnda it profttnblo to pay twmtJ·
ftn reportera-many of them from the Columbia. School or Journali■m88,25 apiece for worahlplng on SundaJ, bealdea maintaining
a
religioa■
editor to ferret out rellglou■ h■ppcninp throughout tl10 wt.>ek, TJ10 1lt:ral4
2'rillu11e, which outprinta the 2'i111a on aermona, ■end■ out a. group of men
to inY&de the churche■ for new■ wery Sunday and dlapatchea itl ■t&tr
of copy boy■ to ftll in.
"Thia audden bunting into hallelujah■ by the Fourth Eatate hu been
welcomed fenentJ1 by the minlater■• Often they are ready with extract■
of their moral dlaaertatlona to hand to the rcporten, and more often they
appriae the prna in advance of an1 unuaual happening& in their COil·
gregatlon1.
nllgloua
"Ever Tfgilant, 11C&Dnlng
column• with the eye of a. hawk.
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the publlalf.7 apnta, IRCl"l!tarl-, and pl'NI cumnltt.ea hatenme ha penaa
In the name of the Church and God when their releuea repeatedlJ fall
t.o appear In print.
"8u1plcloua ncwapapcr men havo begun to bellllft that. Hl'IDODI are
not. preached for the ealvatlon of a 1lnful humanlt7 ID much u for
exploitation by a wayward prcu and that 101De pariah activities originate
not ID much out. of & lovo of God u a penchant for publlclf.7.
God
"There are aomo mhai■ten,
bll!II■ them, who 1tlll Ignore the preu
and 1tlck t.o tho Go■pel. There are othen who profeu to deaplao publicity,
but. ncvertheleu contend that. they mu■t 1toop to conquer, that. the church
mu1t. publicize it■elf to the fulleat e:d.ent. In order to compete with amuaement■• Tbe lkcptiet1 at. the pres■ bench cannot help feelhag, however, that
the per■onal ambition of tl10 men of God I■ the mo■t potent. factor In
rellglou1 new■• A divine who prefen t.o remain In bl■ parl1h and minl1ter
10lely to 1111 flock, never ,•enturing Into the wider world of the preu, ma7
conceivably enter tbo kingdoin of God with full honon, but. ho will never
become a Park Avenue rector wltl1 a 1111lary of '20,000 a year, nor will
ho bo clec:ted a moderator or bi■hop.''
W. G. P.
The Eplllcopallana at Denver. - Whatever the Epiaeopalian■ may
have aceompli1hed wbcn they met In their triennial convention at Denver
lut. year, they cannot. complain that the new1papen did not. take 1uJ!icient
cognizance of their gathering ana rei>0rt. with comparative fulne■1 the
com•entlon new■ to the general public. To judge by the many time■ the
a■aembly wa1 mentioned on the flrat pogo of tbe daily pa.pen, great. thlnp
must luwo been acbic,•ed. Alna I tho convention debated rather at length
tho que&tlon of marriage n11d divorce; hence tho \\ide-■pread interest In
lte proceeding■• Tho points at l■■ne bod to do chiefly with the view the
Church 1hould tnke of tbe remorrioge of divorced pcrlOD■ and their &d·
mi11ion to tl10 Sacrament. After mucl1 di■cu11lon a new marriage canon
\\"RI odoptecl, wllicb in the Oh.riatian Ocnti,r11 I■ ■ummarized thu■: "Court&
may bo e&tabllahed in diOCCIICB to hear appeal■ for nullity on nine groundl;
If nullillcntionnppcllnnte
ia (:,PJ"Bnted,
may remarry; al1D t.o review CU8
of dh•orco obtained on tho ground of adultery, wbich, if heard favorably,
will permit remnrriogo; to J1car plen■ for rcln■tatement a■ communlcantl
in good atanding of peraon■ who have remarried after having been di•
,•orced.'' The lnno,•ntlon is tho provi&lon looking- to the e■tablilhment of
cec)o1ia1tlcnl courts to determine wbether certain marriage& abould be
declared null and void and whetber in other c111et1 o. divorce may be
granted. It will be nok>d tbnt the■o court&, according to the new canon,
ffl.ay be Clltabli■bed; In otl1er word&, tl10 cstablh1l1mcnt I■ optional, re■ting
with tho deci■lon of eoch diocese. If the■o courts were to function u
advi10ry bodies, aui■ting
paatora
and congregations In arriving at Scriptural, God-ploo■lng conclu1ion1 in nobody
difficult could
cue■,
object t.o
them; but since they, wherever e■tabll■hed, are to decide queatlOD1 which
really belong t.o the jurisdiction of congregation■, the pl"09i1ioa 11 an
unwarranted hatru■lon into tho ■phere of the right.I and privileges belongIng to the local congregation■•
The much-dl■cuued iuue which wu railed by the preparation of
a new miual, the ~called .American miual, which i1 quite Roman ha itl
complexloa, wa■ side■tepped in & manner utl1factory t.o both the Roman
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&114 the BYupllaal party. The book wu Dot condemDecl, u the fanlllr
paJV feared. might. bl daae, Dor
aut.horlaecl,
wu It.a UN
t.he
con'fStlm
cleanebig
the evtllcate of the cnutocllan of t.ho Book of CaamMa
Prayer mut. Dot appear In the uw mlual. Tho ccrt.lflcate referred to ii
fOUDll In fff!t'J authorhecl cop7 of the Book of Common Pra,-er and brldJ
4eelarn that. the particular copJ hu been compared wlt.h "a cerWlecl eopJ
of the ltu4anl book and couforma thereto." Thoeo who are In 10ft wHJa
Ramanlmn will limpl7 me the book, Jmtlfying their coun,e b7 remindlq
themRl'l'N
convention
and olhen that. the
did not forbid t.ho lntro4nctlm
of tho naw mlual, though It had an opportunity to do 110, and the enemies

of Romanlam will
t.hclr
auert
th07 havo
that

b7 withholding recopltlon

,.,..,,., ••icir

aavecl

of tho new book.

Church from PoperJ'
It l11 a farce.
rina

N""'

It aeema not unimportant. that. our clergy should bo In poaealaa al
the lpaluiaa ffrk of t.he marrlap canon adopted by tho EplscopaJ.1111
couYeDtlcm, and therefore - append It here, taking it over from tlll
LlltAcraa:"Of tAc Bolonndntioa of Bol11 Malrimon.y: "Sectlcm I. 11lnl1ters of this Ohurcb ■ball, within their curea, gift
ln■trucUcm, both publlcl7 and privately, on the nature of J1oly matrlmllllJ,
It.a rNpcmalbilltle■, and the mutual love and forbearance which It requlr&
"Section II. lllnl■tera of t.hl1 Church shall conform to the l•'WI al
the State, governing t.he civil contract of marriage, nnd nl110 to the Ian
of this Church, governing the solemnization of holy matrimony.
"Scc:Uon III. (1). No minister of this Church al1111l 11olcmnlse &DJ
marriage before the following condition, ha,•e been cnrcfully complied wltb:
"(A). He shall ucertaln by duo Inquiry the right of the parties,
t.eeording to the laws of this Church, to contract a. marringe.
"(B). He
ln■truct tho contracting Jlllrtics 1U to the nature of
shall
hol7 matrlmon7, lta rNpon■lbilltlea, and tho mcnn1 of grnco which Church.
Ood
1ht.ll
prorided
through
hu
Bl■
"(ll). Thero
be at least two wltnlllllll pl'Cl!Cnt 11t thu solcmniutlcm
of the marriage.
"(3). Every mlnl■ter shall without delay formally record In tho proper
ngt,ter the name, age, and raldcnco of each party. Such record thlll
be signed b7 the minister who solemnl1e1 tho marringc,
marriedby tho
part!-. and b7 at lea.st t.wo w t i . - of the marriage.
"(4). No marrlap thall bo solemnllecl by a mini11ter of this Churcla
unleu the Intention of the contracting parties shall J111vo been 1lgnllecl
t.o the mlnl■ter •t. leut three 4ay1 before tho 11ervico of solemnlatlaa.
"Section IV. If one party to a. marriage 10 grievously oO'cnd tbe
other that the MCUrit7 of permanence of the home i1 Imperiled, It thlll
be t.he duty of the o«endecl palt7 to la7 the matter before a. minister al
the Church; and It thall be the duty of ■uch minister to labor that tlll
part.let ma7 be reecmclled.
•Section V. No minister lmcnringly,
tolemnlD
after
Inquiry,
due
shall
marrlap of any per■cm who hu been or 11 the husband or the wife
of an7 other person then living from whom he or she· baa been divorced
for any cause arising after marriage.
"Nor shall It. be
for any member of this Church to enter upcm
lawful
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a marriage when either of the caatracting partlea 11 the hubanl or the
wife of &117 other penon then living from whom he or ahe bu been
divorced for an7 cauao arl1lng aft.er marriage.
"But thl1 canon ahall not be held to appl7 to the Innocent part7 ID
a divorce for adultery, provldC!d that before the application for 1uch remarriage a period of not lcu tban one year ahall have elapaecl aft.er the
grutlng of 1uch divorce and that 11atl1factoey evidence touching the facta
ID the caac, Including a eop7 of the court', deeree and record, If praet.lcable,
with proof that the defendant was per1lonall7 aenC!d or appearC!d in the
action, be laid before the eecll!llutlcal authorlt7 ud 1uch eeclealutlcal
authority, J1avlng taken legal advice thereon, ,ball have declarC!d In writing
.that In bl■ judgment the c1U1e of the applicant conform■ to tho requirement■
of thll canon; 1111d provldC!d, further, that It 1hall bo within the dlaeretlaa
of any mini■ter to decline to ■olemnize any marriage.
"Section VI. ( 1) • Any pcr■on wbo■e former marriage bu been &11•
nullC!d or die■olved by a civil court ma7 appl7 to tho biahop or to the
eecll!lia■tical court, con■tituted by canon, of the dioceae or mi11ionary
di■trlct of the ■aid per■on'■ domicile, to have tho ■aid marriage declared
null and ,•old by reaeon of any of the following Impedimenta to marriage:
"I. Consanguinity (wl1ctber of the whole or of the half blood) within
the following dcgrl!CI: "(A). One may not marry one'■ a■CC!Ddant or de■eend&Dt.
"(B). One may not. mo.rry one'■ 1l1ter.
"(0). One may not. marry the 1i1ter or brother of one'• ucend&Dt
or the dc8CC!ndant of one's brother or 1i1ter.
"u. Lack of free C!On■ent. of tl1elr party.
"m. Mietake a■ to tl10 Identity of either party.
"IV. )lental deficiency of either party ■ufflcicnt. to prevent the exercl■e
of intelligent. choice.
Jneanity of either party.
",•.
"vI. Failure of either party to have reached the age of puberty.
",•n. Impotence of eitl1er party undl1clo■ed to the other.
",'ID. The exiatence of ,•encrcal dl■ea■e in either party.
"IX. Fact& which would make tbe propo■cd marriage bigamoUB.
" ( 2). The biahop in each caae, after taking legal advice thereon of
the ceclll8iaatical eou.rt. 11rocecding in accordance with the canon■ and
aetlng through the bishop, ■hall render judgment. in writing to the petitioner. All judgment& rendered under t.hi■ canon by tho bl■bop or the
eecle■iaatical court. el1all bo made matter■ of permanent. record In the
archive■ of the dioce■ o or miuionary dl1t.rict.
''No auch judgment &hall be con■truC!d a■ referring in &117 way to the
legitimacy of children or the civil validity of tl1e former relatlon1hlp.
"(3). Any per■on whOBG former marriage hu been annulled or dla■olved by a civil court. 1111d pronounced null by the bi1bop may be married
by a mlni■ter of t11i1 Church aa if he had never prevlou1l7 been married.
"Section VII. ( 1) • If any minllter of thl■ Church ■hall have came
to think tl1at. a per■on de■ irou■ of holy Bapt.i■m or of conftrmatloa or of
receiving the holy Commun~on ha■ been married otbenri■e than u the
Word of God and di■cipline of tlil1 Church allowa, 1ucb mini1ter, before
receiving 1uch pcraon to the■e ordinancea, ibaD refer the cue to the blahop
for hi• godly judgment. thereupon.
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-rbe blahap.
altar clue
IDqulrJ IDto
the alraumatances
andIDto
taking
eamlclerat.lcm al the pl1J clllclplllle both of jaatiee and of mercy, uall
al'fll Ida jucJpmt tbereall ID wrltlllg.
"Prcmclecl, lunnm!r, that no mhalater ahall In an7 cue refuee theN
onUnancea to • penitent perlClll IDlmmlDent clanger of death.

ha••

"(I). Any penma who
'bND married b7 civil &ut.horit7 or otherwlle tban u tbla Church pnmda ma7 1ppl7 to tho blahop or to the
ecolealutlcsl CDUrt of their clomlelle for the recognition of communicant
1tat111 or for the right to 1ppl7 for hol7 Baptlam or conflrma.tlon,
• After clu Inquiry IDto all the
relovant
fa.eta
thereto judgment. uall
lie alTen In wrltlllg to the petltlonen by the blahop or b7 tl1e ccclC1lutlcal
eoart utlng through the blahop.
"In
of a faYOrable clecl1lon a mlniat.er of t.hl1 Church ma7, at
hi• cllllCl'l!tlon, bleu the parties t.o the union."
A.
The KurblaD 'J'ormula for Church 'O'nlon. - Tl1e Ltdl'lcra• of
Augut 18, 1981, u:,a eclltorlal17: "In the IC!C!Ond ,•olumo of our fllo of the
Ltrtlu:ra• Obaerocr and IOOD after Dr. Benjamin Kurtz became its editor
1n 1888, Dr. Kurt& replied
a t.o letter from a layman who inquired •• to
the poulbUlt.J of uniting the Lutheran and German Reformed el1urchet.
The com!lpondentIC!ffral
1tated that
Lutheran and Reformed pcnon•
(laymn, we suapect) had met t.o con1lder a comblnl\tlon of the two com·
m11J1lon1 and had not 1utrerecl u a result. The editor was asked his
oplDlon and replied that he favored union 'provided it can be aecompUahed
1n accordance with the wlahes of the great body of tho rcapcctivo ehurchC!I.'"
Dr. B. Kurts, it 11 well known, wu a radical unionist. He felt no qualm•
of eamclence for attencllng the German Reformed General Synod aa & del·
egate from the Lutheran
nnd boldcat among the
Reformed theologlau within the General Synod were S. S. Schmucker and
B. Kurtz, who nnertheleu ln1i1ted on uiling under the Lutheran Bag,
Bruenl7 claiming to be the true representatlvC!II of Lutl1crani1m, tl107 at
the ume time uaaUed the Lutheran and defended tbc Reformed doctrines
ultra-Calvlniatlc
zeal and bigotry."
with
(A111erican Luchcmni1m, 11, p. 69,)
Dr. Spaeth •Id: "For 1ean and 1ean ho (Dr. Kurtz] wna indefatigable
1n bl■ coar■e ll'l'fferentlal,
and
attack• upon wbat wa■
7ea, blasphemous
■et forth u moat ucrecl in the Confl!IIIODI of the Lutheran Church.''
(L. o., p. Tl.) 'rhere can thua be no doubt u to tl1c meaning of l1ia formula
for bringing about the union of t.ha two churchc1.needed
All tl1at i11
i•
the will of the people.
The Lutllm&n la not ad\'C!lle t.o the Kurtal11n formula. Tllo editorial
at.at.ea: "We admire the eclltorlal eraftlman1hlp of our brilliant predccC!laor
Dr. Kuns when ha atated that he would advocate a combination 'provided
it can be 1ecompli1hed In acconlance with the wl1hC!11 of tl10 great bod7
of the re■peatiTe churches.' A union ef thne German-1pc11king people in
the period prior to the great trek ef Germana t.o the United Sta.tee and
Canad& from lMO t.o 18911 woulcl ban been moat expedient. On the 1urface
it would h&•e been the
t.hlDg to do, and the average la;yman would
probab17 h&•e aeceptecl the advice of hla putor had the latter urged ID
orpnlc nnian between the Befcmnecl and Lutheran group,. But there are
fundamental difrerence■ of cloctrlnal eaanetlon bet.ween the confesaion■ of
the Lutheran and Reformed churchea that are keenl7 diaeemed b7 tho■e

cs•
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on both ■Ida, not onl7 b;y the mlnl■ten, bat al■o b;y the lalt7 who are
above the average. • • • An7 la:,man of reuonabl7 keen lntelUpnce can
analyse the ca.techl■m■ of Luther and Heidelberg to a point where he will
ahoo■e between the two. An7 propo■al to unite the Reformed and Lutheran
IJ'lloda would bring on ■uah an anal:,el■, and no comproml■e b;y a compoelte
formula would ■ati■fy eltl1er. • . • I■ a union a pre■ent pouiblllt7r We do
not know the view■ of our contcmpor11r;y, the Re/onncd 011.vroJ. Jle,,.,mg,:r,
and it■ editor, Dr. Paul Lelnbacl1. We ounelve■ would not be adver■e to
the Kurtalan formulL If the majoritie■ of the two communion■ c:ovU
come to a. ■incero agreement on point■ of dlfl'erence, the combination
would be of great value. But It would be a negotiation requiring great
fra.nkne■1 and alncerlty, ftrat amo11g the lea.den and later among the
con■tituent■• At present tl1e relatlon1bip1 of the Reformed Church are
elo■er to the Preabytcrhm than to the Lutheran communion."
We do not know wl1at to make of thi■• The editor of the Lutlenz11
"would not be advene to the Kurtzian formula.'' And in the ne.J:t lll!lltenee
he 1tate■ th11t "if the majoritie■ of the two communion■ could come to
a. 1incero agreement on point& of difl'crence, the combination would be of
great value.'' But tl1at and tl1e repudiation of a "compromi■e b7 a compo■ite formula." i■ not tl1e Kurtzian formula. That la, if we ■trike out the
reference to "the majoritlea,11 the Pauline formula.. A church union of
the right ■ort ia brougbt about when a Scriptural agreement on the point■
of difl'erence i■ arrh•ed at. Dr. Kurtz dOl!I not mention Scripture. Accord·
ing to his formula the "wlahe■ of the great bod7 of the respective churehe■"
decide tl1e matter. We do not 1cc bow tho platform "No comproml■e b7
a. eompo■ite formula" and tl1e Kurtzian formula. can be harmonized. In
negotiating a clmrch union on the basis of the elimination of all error,
on tl10 no-compromise b11&i1, any fo.,•oro.ble mention of the Kurtaian formula
I■ out of place. It cnn only servo to revive the ■pirit of 1833. The
Kurtzian formula. ■bould not be revh•ed. It ahould be left in the H111ln,1
of e,•il 11pirit■•
What dOl!I Dr. Paul Leinbach of the Reformed 011.un:1' Me..nger make
of tbe Knrtzio.n fornmlo.r Ho re&pond<.'Cl to the Lutleron'a remo.rk■ in
an editorio.l l1eo.ded "Our Friends, tl1e Luthe.ran■," which the Luthemn of
September 17 rc11rint.8. Hla rejoinder contains tbe following: ''The Jla■cngcr bcllevea tbat our fellow-editor is perfectly ao.fe In adopting what
he calla tl1e 'Kurtzinn formula.' We can accept it alao toitlout any mental
rc1cr11atio,• 10Tta,t10C11er." (ItaliCB in tbe Jlc11cn9cr.) "Indeed,'" 1111peot
it ,could ,wt be ■o tiiJJicuU for 111 to go half-100.11 in tho procc.. of 111tti111
together a., it 1001dd be for our fric11da, tho Llltl&crau.'' (Ito.lie■ our own.)
That looka like o. "compromise by o. compo■ite formula." Particularly u
he add&: "The things tl,at divide ua, wlaieh still loom large In tho mind■
of ■ome theologla.n■ and editon, a.re of eompo.ra.tlvcl7 little moment to the
great man of the people.'' There 11peaks t.bo inclifl'erenti■t, the unicml■t.
And he accept■ tho Kurtzio.n formula in that aen■e. In what ■en■e doea
the LlltAeran accept ltr
E.
Why the Southern Preabyteriaml wW ll'ot "O'Dlte with the
lll'orthern Prellbyterian&-It ha■ long been known that the Presb;yterlan■ of the South are much more conaervath•e than tho■e of the North.
Wherein their con■erva.tiam eon■illt■ and wh7 th117 will not unite with ~
6
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Northern PrabJterfau 11 tolcl In an artlcl1 by Dr. Wm. Crowe In th■ l'JGIJtcriaa of September a, lDll, u it hu been reprinted in the J[iroAHol•
&rimlrift. Dr. Crowe u;ra: lalcl
"In the
emphula la
upon church admlnl1tratlon1 In tlll
North,
South it la laicl upon cloctrlDL Therefore, when Bouthem Preabyterlul
■peak of orpnlo union, th17 are talklDg about a unity in bollof I wheral
in the North, in dllOUUIDg the ume ■ubject, tho thougbt In mind ii communltJ In gonimment. The development of thl1 dlfrering empbul1 Jll&J'
bo dllC!Overed in a brief review of the hi■tory of Pre1byterianl1m reac:hbli
back throu1b a eent.ury and a quarter.
"Br the elo■o of the el1hteenth century the Pre■byterian Church fOUD4
that it ,ru facln1 what ■eemed to be an lmpoulble ta■k u It 1urveyed.
the growing cit.In
communitin
and
of the Middle Wc■t. It ■aw that
churche■ would have to be built u the population advanced ita frontier
beyond the Alle1hany llountaln■• Therefore the calla for ml1&ionarle■ allll
for money were preulng. The Prc■byterlan Clmrch al■o dl■covered that
it wa1 not alone In thl1 con■clouane11 of Inadequate mean■ for tl10 dl■charge
of lta multiplying d11tle■• The Con,rept.lonal Churcl1, It■ near neighbor,
wa■ a1■o laborln1 under a like burden. Out of thl■ mutual need a. partner■hlp wu formed, known In hl1tory a■ 'The Plan of Union.'
"It wu In 1801 that 'The Plan of Union' w111 efrceted, and for mor■
than thirty yean the■e 1i1ter churche■ were united in tlaeir endeavor t.o
onirtake the 1rowlng Weit with the meuago of tbo Gospel. It wa■ dl■Cllftred, howe,•er, that In tlle main Con1rega.tlono.l and Presbyterian hom■
mlulonarle■ ·wore not omphuizlng tho 111mo principle In proo.cbing th■
Go■pel. The Congregational mlni■ter■ wore from Now Englancl and were
followen of what 11 known u the New Haven TJ111ology. Tbo Pro■byterian
minl■ten were larply from Pcnn■ylvanla and New Jersey and wore ex•
ponenta of what 11 known Princeton
u the
Theology. Tho tlaeology of
Princeton found It■ center In certain principle■
weretllat
con■idorcd euen•
tlal to the convenlon of the Individual and to tho ■piritual building of th■
Church. The New England theologian■, the trainers of Congregational mil1lonarlu, were not Inclined to con■icler 11rlou1ly tho principles that wen
dear to the Pre■byterlan Church. Friction grow between tl10 two l!Chool■
of thought, which culminated In the ■overing of tbo rclo.tionslalp in the
year 1817. Out of that dl■turbance grow two part.lea In tho Presbyterian
Church, known u the 'New School' and the 'Old School.' Tho 'Now School'
Netlon adhered to the New England 1y1tem, tho 'Old Scllool' ■toutly defending the more ■t.rlctly Calvinl1tlc po■ltlon. Within a few month■ th■
two ■ec:t.lon■ wit.bin t.he Pre■byterlan Chureh cllvldcd, forming two di■tlnct.
Preebyterlan boclle■, with name■ a, abo,•o,
"The Civil War came on, with the re■ult that in it■ opening year th■
■ynod■ of the South were forcecl to withdraw from tho 'Old School' body,
Thi■ u:cl■lon wu cau■ed by the Southern con■tituoncy inal■tlng that th■
bond of fellcnnhip ■hou1d be belief rather than the dlctatu of an acl·
mlnl■ tratln body either within or without the Church. From that year
to the preeent the Southern Pre■byterlan
remained
aut.on• Church hu
an
"Immedlatel7 upon the clo■e of the war the Prc■byterlan Church.
U. 8. A., facing lnanuecl n■pcm■lbllltle■ ancl with a depleted member■hlp,
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owing to the Jou of tho Bouthorn ■J'DC)da, united within two :,ear■ with
the 'Now School' Preebyterlan Church. Thie union wa■ upon the bael■ of
a common adminl■tratlpn, the que■tlon of doctrine being entlrel:, In ecllpu.
It le therefore ■een that witl1in ten :,ear■ the great Preeb:,terlan Church
had indicated it■ willingne■1 to surrender the greater principle (that of
doctrine) for the Jou (that of government). To it tho ay1tem of govern•
mont bad become of moro lmportaneo than the 1:,1tem of belief. The efl'ect
baa boon that to-da.:, tho major idea in tho mind of the Church 11 union
on tl10 ground of polit:, rather than of the prineiple1 of tho interpretation
of tho Word of God.
"That whlcl1 wu feared by Dr. Hodp and otl1er conaorvative leader■
in tho Presbyterian Churcll l1appened as a re■ult of tho union between the
'New Scl1ool' and the 'Old School' churche■• From the da:, of the union
until tl10 pre■cnt 'New School' Theology ha■ been a dl■turblng factor in
the rank■ of tl1at Churcli. For instance, Union Theological Seminar:,, New
York, waa a 'New Scliool' aomlnary. Thie institution wu token into the
Presbyterian Church without any requirement being made that it cbanp
it■ position in theology. Thia account■ for tho biatoric lack of harmony
in tho Preabyterian Clmrcll in tl1e East. More than that, ever:, 'New
of tl1eologieal ferment. Out of the■e
Scliool' 1emi1111ry
hotbeds influcncca inimical to tbe tradition■ of Preabyteriani■m have
reael1ed tl10 rcmoteat beunda of the Churcll. • • • The point tl1at wo are
undertaking to mnkc )acre ia that the Prc1bytcrio.n Church gives no cm•
phaai■ to any form of belief when tho hour for merging otl1er denomination■
arrives. It i■ no wonder, then, that it proelo.im■ ita readine11 to unite with
any Protestant body upon IL morcly governmental baais••••
"For a worthy type of union tl10 Southern Presbyterian Church ha■
always stootl. • • • 'l'hrougl1out all the auccccding yea.re tho Southern
Church lms ]acid itself entirely ready to enter into a union that would be
born of mutual tru■t, tha.t would be upon a ba■ia of common faith and
of interpretation of the historic aymbol■ of the Churcl1, and tha.t would
gh•e major pince to tlac proclamation of tl1c Gospel of Chri■t. Thi■ i■ all
tlmt it haa asked. Mere admini
arrangements
■tro.th•e
will never produce
tl1c form of union that is pleasing to tl1e Mo.■ter; and the Southern A■■embly know■ it."
J.B. C. F.
The End of the MacIntosh Case. -The editor of the 011.rvtian
Ocn&vrg, Charles Cla.yton Morriaon, in o. ■igned editorial appearing in the
011.riatian OtmlAlrg of October 21, 1031, utter■ tl1i1 prote■t: "The end of
th~ Macintoab eat1e i1 the beginning of the ea■e of every American citizen
wl10 eheri1he■ bia liberty of eon■cience under the Constitution. The
Supreme Court laat week denied the petition for a rehearing. Ever:, nativeborn citizen la now not only under obligation to bear arm■ in any war
which Congreaa ma.y decla.re, w]1etl1er tl1at war la held to be juat or unju■t.
in accordance witl1, or contrary to, tl1e wlll of God, but haa implledl:,
accepted the obligation in virtue of hia acceptance of the ■tatu■ and benefit■
and prerogo.tivca of cltizcn■l1ip. It wa■ under tlti■ interpretation of the
Con■titution that the court refused citizcn■hip to Profeuor Maclnto■b, the
decisive argument being that, unleaa he expreaaly promiled to ■uborcliDat.e
hie conaeienco to Congreaa and accepted the will of Congreu u the final
interpretation of the will of God, hie citizenahip would be of a privllepd
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eharacter In mmpuilGll with all 11&tlft-bo111 cltlaena. Chief ju■tlce Hughe■
ucl thne
member■ of the court denied tbl■ Interpretation, and contended that no ■uch Implied proml• or obligation l■ lmpo■cd by the con■tltutlon upon cltlaen■, whether native-born or naturalised. Dr. :Maclnto■la
will not be admitted to cltlaen■hip. • • • How many Pre■bytcrian cltlleD■
that they no longer hold with their two-century-old confeuion of
will agree
faith that 'Oocl alone 11 Lord of conacience and hath left it free from the
doctrine■ and commandment■ of men which are In anything contrary to HI•
Word, or bnide It, In matten of faith and wor■hip,' ■o that to believe ■uch
doctrine■ or to obey ■uch commandment■ out of conaclence i1 to betray true
llbert.y of conaclence; and the requiring of an lmplieit faith and an ab-,lute and blind obedience 'i• to de■troy liberty of con■clence, and rcaaon
al■o'I How many Baptl■t cltl:a:en■, remembering the ■uft'ering and per•
■ecutlon of their fathen In order that con■cienee might be freed from
control by the State, will now ■upinely admit that their cltl1en1hip
under
oar Con■tltutlon
them the obligation to accept an enactment
upon place■
of Congreu a■ the definitive revelation of the will of God, from which
conacience baa no appeal, How many
whoso
nJewl■h citize s,
religion rest■
upon the divine command, 'Thou ■halt ha,·e no other gods before Me,• will
con■ent that their cith:en■bip In the United State■ 111 conditioned upon their
ha,·lng glnn the pledge that they will put the will of the State before the
will of the living God! • • • Bow many readers of tbe Cliristian Ccn&uf'JI
will con■ent that the Supreme Court 1l1all war out of their Dible tl1e faun•
datlon text of all ethical and ■piritual religion, 'Wo ought to obey God
rather than men'!"
The Lutheran■ have thi■ to ■ay In the Sixteenth Art icle of tho Aug■,
burg Confeulon: "Of civil aft'aira they teach that Ju.wful civil ortlinance■
are good work■ of God and that It i■ right for Chri1tla118 to bear civll
, office to ■It u judge■, to judge mattera by the imperial and other existing
law■, to award ju■t punilhment■, to engage in just wal'i!, t o scn •e u
■oldlera. • • • Cbri1tian1 are neceuarily bound to obey t.J1eir own magiatrate■ and la~-■, a,•e only wben commanded to ■in; for tlrnn they ought
to obey God rather than men, Act■ 5, 29." And, in the Formula of Concord,
Art. Ill, Epitome, 111 : "One i■ not to Imagine a faith of such a kind u
can exl■t and abide with, and alonpide of, a wicked intent ion to 11in and
to act agaln■t the CODIClence.''
The editorial elo■e■ thu■: "For one, I, a native-born citizen of the
not give my uaent to thl11 new doctrine. I will give
United State■,
everything I have for the well-being of the State, including my life, but
I cannot gt,•e my con■clence. That belong& to God. I repudiate tbe obllga•
tlon which the Supreme Court would lmpollO upon me and declare that
the lmpo■ltlon of ■uch an obligation 11 the e1111ence of tyranny. I refu■e
to be bound by It. Charle■ Clayton Morrl■on."
E.
Build Your Bennon Like a CathedraL -Thia l■ the advice given
h7 Fred Wln■low Adam■, prefe■■or in the Bo■ton Unh·er11ity School of
TheolOIJ", Be ay■: "If the preacher can bulld hi■ ■ermon like a cathedral,
with It■fluted column■
arche■ ari■lng more like the growth
of a living thing than plied muonry, bringing a penoa■h•e ■enllC of wonder,
my■tery, and the manifold grace of God; If the preacher can project hi■
the Gothic arche■ cmr doon and wlndOWll, u hand& lifted ln
ike
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prayer; If he can make hi■ lllu■tratlona like the cele■tlal fire of cathedral
1laa, re■poudlng to the ■unllhlne and reflect1n1 the glo17 of God; If he
can develop hi■ ■ermon■ like a cathedral'■ open door■, veritable pathwa1■
of errin1 man to the altar of redeemin1 love; if, I ■ay, the preacher can
build hi■ aermon like a cathedral, the ■ymbol of the klnpom of God on
earth, he ■hall know \\'hat it I■ to preach a■ an ambu■ador of Chrl1t.''
(ConCc11,porarg PrcacAin.g , The Abingdon Pre1■, p. HO. )
E. J. F.
Reducing the B:,nodlcal Overhead bJ' Jlergln.g and CloslDg
BchoolL-Accordln1 to tbe Kirc11cnblau, the bud,.t committee of the
American Lutheran Church Isa■ reaolved to recommend to the general
con,•ention in 1D32 tl1at tbe synodical overhead
reducedbeby clo1ln1
the
8Cl1ool■ at Peterebur,, \V. Va., and Eureka, S. Dak., by merging the in■tltutione at St. Paul, Minn., Clinton and Waverly, Iowa, and Hebron,
Nebr., and by mer1ln1 the tl1eological 1eminarie1 now maintained at
St. Paul, Columbu1, and Dubuque, at the la■t•named place.
E. J. F.

II• .2luslanb•

.,GJntdlfe J!ogl!" lier
ourler.
!Dliff
S>al lJolgenbe entncljmen
bem
111h:
.. lfilfiifrifdjen bicfct
1?11tljeranet",
1\betfdjti~
betfdjreibt:
unfct GJrotelle
ift cine .. fo11betbare, lomifdje,
einet
bem!Bibelbunbel
WIii•
,.Olbenf>m:gcr
berbreljte" 6011ntaglblatt"
1!ogif. ~n
hlieb einc
Otgan bel
.,Blad) bcm GJefei
jcn bem
1111b
1111b
foldje i?ogi!
djeicf>cn. Si>a uni bic 'luleinanbee•
ben tJiclocfdjmiiljtcn !niffouticm
mitgctcilt.
bet W
fevuno audj 11111 iljrel cioe11tlidjcn @egcnftanbcl hlillcn intenffiert, fo fei fie
~n
1981 tJon ,.Blad) bcm Qlefei
ljice lura
unb ,8c11onil" Icfen luit
gcljt
betuntet
1\bctfdjrift
,.60
man mit unferer
tUibcl um" untct anbcem folgcnbcl
tcin: trcuc3 !Bi&clbunbel
!nitolicb
,.
fdjicf uni
altcl,
unferl
ball
ma
bom @clj. ,,Olbenburgee
Of>cdirdjcnrat
ljcraul~&en
gcgef>enc
6onntagl•
110111 3. !Jlai 1981 au. ~ice finbc11 luit a11f eieite 142 einen 'lrtifeI
,Si>al !Jlad11ilctm11gciium'.
Qlefdjidjte
S>atin Icfcn
luit: ,Si>ic
bon bem (tJon
'1erobeil bcm @roficn f>efoljlenen) ffi11bem1orb ift jebenfalll n i dj t lj i ft o •
e i f dj ; fic luill aeiocn, hlie bet irbifdje StanioWraufamleit
tro, aller bem
ljimm1ifdjc11 St
an~abc11 lann.' 60 ift alfo bet 1Ji61ifdje RJeri*
nidjtl
11111uaije 11nb bie RJibcI cin 1?iigenfJ1111j¥ - !Bon bet biblifdjen C.Uefdjidjte
stiiuferl
ilbet
bel
~~anncl (!Dlai:!. 6, 14-29) ljei(lt el in biefem
bic .f)inridjhmo
~difcI lUcitct: ,miefe C!lraii~Iung
f(ingt hlic cine graufige IOoUleeaoljiung.
~11 bee fform, 111ie fie ba ftcljt, ift fic nidjt ~iftorifdj.• fflfo Iilot bie RJibd'. 'lrtifcllH"
11adj bcm !Berfaffet bel
OIJerlirdjcnrat
S>er QJeljcimc
fdjreibt nun cine ma(lbolle C!:ntgegnung
an bie 6djtiftlcihmo bel tBibcibunbel. Si>atin ljei(lt ilfJeigen
el
bahbann
eiie
aumabet
idj
aljlu(I: ~m
IJebaute
cl,
. • . mit bet grotel!m J!ogif,
..
bie mit IJcfonbcrl in bcn !Bliittem bet ourifl)nobe
!niff
oft aufgefallen
i,,
IDCiter~in mit aut 1?aft Icgen, hlit madjten
fcII] unb
au
.• Dleb.]
einem
1!ilgen1Judj
bie !8ibcI [luiU fngen: bie oefamte !Bibel; b.
Si>er eidjriftieitet Id !Bi&el&u11bel ~at fidj nun glillfl'.idjeehleife bu~
jencn ri,attifdjen ~inhleil auf bie betbre~ten !J?iffouriet nidjt einfdjildjtem
a
laffen, fonbem ljat fidj ein ~era oefa(lt unb unter anberm gcanthlOrlet:
,.6iemidj einet grotellen
1?ogi! la SRiffomi. IIIauben Sic
aciljen
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[1932],18iIJct
Art. 8 nut
dim. liq Concordia
bet IBufaffciTheological
llel Wdilell Monthly,
hridtldj inVol.
bet3nm
aanacn
an
11mcdmd,
flelllen Sttltl!
nfge~
lleln,lelcn
au
iUJcn
flclj
&cxccljtigt
,
etc . .
bic Botm bet l)crcfteliunQ fib: untucfcntliclj
nj tucnn
act bet IJctfafrct
bic Clcfdjicljic bet ,Olntldjtuna bcl
in
bet IJcmn, 11d faclht ~ in bet lmftcliunQ, hric blc R3trJct fie &dnot, fct
fo 1111qt et mclncl lmlcljicnl bet R3iflct bcn 18ot11Jutf bet
faif4cn !l)atftcliunQ, atfo bet Unma"~"igfcit, bal ift, bet 1!ilac."
6djrl"I
ba{s ct uni 1ucniaftcnl bet
IBit bcmfm bcm ~
Eia4c nadj in 6djq nlmmt, unb modjtcn nodj &cmcden, bah tuit ll>?iffou~t
fcine gdabdte i!oQif gem filt uni in llnfpmdj nc'ljmcn. s:>cnnfic ift blc
i!ogil bel gcfunbm !Rmfdjcnbetftanbcl,
f
bic 1?ogi! bcl IBot!cl, bal aul oldjct
IBi&cl aUctbingl bm 6djiu[J aic'ljt: mic mtrJct ift cin 1!ilocnfl~dj.
ototcB!
cinmat
IBmn aflct ban Cle~imm O&editcljcm:nt oldj
cine 1!ooi!
obcc fomifclj
botfommt, bann mod)tm hlit aunodjft oemc
1oificn, 100 ct bcnn
1!oQtl gclcmt ~. unb aum anbcm, hJal ct bcmn a. !U. au bet tua'lit~
ci&mtcucdicljm
1!oQI!
.ffllg. ~-•1!111,. ffircljcnacituna" fant, bic uni
bet
o" gmug bm JIRunb bot 6taunm offmftc,cn to{st. (llot. bic ~ul fil'ljtunaen
bn .fflf. 1!ut,mmct• bom 6cptcm&ct 19B1, 6. 70 ff.) Wllctbinoll bcn
llllffoudem gcgcnil&ct barf ficlj
cn jalldcite
jcbct 5Dumm&ad
ct•
betolcidj
Iauflm, toicbiet
cln <lc'ficimct O&crtirdjcntatl
ml• SU.
&adlnllcrt ialrc ,Omnlutei IRlffion. ~n bicfcm ~n'ljcc finb a1Dei
~r'1&nberte berflofim, feit 8inacnborf bie ctften !lnifiionnrc nmlj bm
IBeftinbif4cn ~nfetn aulfcljictie. eidjon 1728 madjte ct ~lone,
en• cine ~ cib
mlff"ion inl .l!dlm au mfen, unb ahJat untet ben !1Ro'lja111mcbn11ctn i ffunb•
f~ c t IVUtbm in bie stiidei unb nadj lftifa ocfanbt. W!Jct in Sf1>pcn•
~ traf Sinaenborf mit cincm hJeftinbifdjcn !Jlcoct aufnmmcn unb 1outl_>c
babutclj cmgcuQt, feinc ctften !IRiffionnrc,
1!con'ljatb s:>oflcc
~u,b
f
Blltfcfpnann, ncq IBeftinbicn au enbcn, um auniidjft bcn BlcoctfffoUcn nuf
bet ~nfet 6t. ~omal 11d l!:bangetium au prcbiocn. s:>nl 1unc 1732.
i>ann &reitete ficlj 11d llli{fumlhJed bet 18tiiberoemcinbc tnfdj: aulJ 1788
naclj Clrilntcmb, 178' ncq 2Gpptanb, bann au ben ~nbinncrn in 9lotb•
mnetifa, bm ,eottentottmin 'llfri!a, bm ~l!imol in 1!nfltabot uftu. 9ladj
bm .WUQemeinm IRi{fionlnadjrldjten• finb in bic{cn aiuci'ljunbcd ~a'ljrcn •
ne&en cmbem ,Otlftctd,eitcm 1,555 IRifflonarc aullgcfanbt luorben, baaU
81 !Rit{ionlfauf[eute, 98 unber'ljeiratdc IRiffionlfdjlDCfiem, a11fa1111n
cn
1,710
C!utoi,iet. lion bie(m lmnm 86 IRi{fionare, 10 6djlueftctn 1111b 4 .ffinbet
cnaf gelllalt(mnc IBei{e uml 1!e&m, bie mci{ten in bet ~nbianctmiffion.
~ in alim 6tiic!en i{t bie ,Oerrn'ljutez: IRifjion borbilblidj. 60 ~
fie fq l!Ullqmml !ein Clmiltm baraul aemadjt, in frembcl Wmt au
11Rlfm unb ESd)afe au (tqtm (in Clrinlanb a. 18. ~ fie {idj in t anl <!:ocbel
Clmcinbe clngefdjlii¥n), l&ct in e in em 6tiic! fte'ljt fie unmcidjt ba:
tn bcm IJet~Itnll atDf{djm llliff"umlar&cit unb bet 8a'ljt betc bicf ll>?iftion
untct{til~bm Clemeinbm unb <Bemeinbcgltebct. 5)ic !Brilbctoemcinbe
~It facutc &8,989 Cllldla: in djri{tlidjm 1!anbem. Unb biefc IJet'ljaltnil•
miiiis llcinc Aitcljc ~ 182 eutoi,ai{djc IRitfionlarbeitet auf 185 6ta•
tlonm in Silbafdla, ()fmfmr. ~{atem. mn ,Oimata\Ja, in fflal fa, llRitteI•
cmmifa, IBcftinblcn, ~ ESurlnmn unb 1!afltabot; biefe bebicnm
im gcmaen 120,186 ~ e unb untmidjten in 440 6djulen 40,806

tn,n,

ni*

~
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llbl11111mcbanmnlffbn. 1Um: bm IJodgcmg blefa: IRlfflon In 1Jeqlen
ba:,.l:llgemcinen
fletidjtet bet angli!cmlfdje IBifdjof ben
.IBit ~ttcn tuci'ljtmb
Statluodje feben fflJmb tn ~faljan &temm•
gottelblcnft. ~cbcn Vl6enb tum: blc ffitdje tnunet meljt gebriingt boll, 6il
bcn Sutdtt untetfagen mu[sten, unb bie 8Cufmer!fam!eit unb
t tueltctcn
@Stille untct bcn 8u1jorcm tum: flemedenlmed.
fiefonbez:I
IBit
~m all
,!Bal
~cmcn gctuci'ijlt: ,9Barum ~CS[ul
~CSful lqtte', ,IBal ~~UI
tat', ,IBal ~Q:fUI filt uni tun mill'. Wm .ftarfnitag lafcn IDit bie ffll•
fdjnittc bom GJctidjt unb stob. ~dj giau6e nidjt,jemall
ba[s IDit
fdjon
foldje GJottelbicnftc mit einct foldjen IBefudjeraa1jI in ~•fa'ijan 'ijatten.•
Q.!in !Bcfulfi in cincm !i)otf aut fcll'Jcn Seit flradjtc cine Su'ijonrfdja~ bon
cinct
fjinf'ijunbcrt &ei
GJefamt&eboircruno bon amcitaufenb, bie fidj ffllcnb
filr W&cnb int reoel•
~of bcl Orllborfte'ijcrl
2atcmenooHelbicnft
ijet[onen au eim:m
bet•
fammcltc. Wm CSnbc
flfiloffcn fidj fcdjil
aum
miiuiocn t8i6clftubimn auf
strovbcm bic 9lctioionlfz:ci1jcit nodj
Ianoc nidjt ocfilficrt ift unb bicic !8clc'ijdc bon ~aul unb ,Oof bedcic6en
IDcrbcn, &cridjtct bodj jcbcl bet ~a11ptacntrcn
mif[ionatifdjct
WrfJeit bon
sta11ffJc1ucrfJcm. i>ic oanae nligiofc stcnbcna fdjeint fidj in q3etfien au
iinbcm. <!:in 6cfonberl 'ijciligct !BeoriifJnilpiav in !Refljeb, 1jintct bem
6djrcin ~mam !Reaal, mirb ococnluiirlio bon bet !Regicnmg tili!fidjtllol
bon GJriifJcm
bic aul(lcorafJenen GJe6cine IDctben einfadj in
gctcinigt;
i!odjct ociuorfcn; 61fiiibel luctbcn
ftratcn
auf !Bctlangcn au miffcnfdja~•
Iidjcn 8 1ucdcn ociicfcrt; unb cl rcot fidj laum ein Ieif£1 !Jnurrcn gegcn
bic CSnt1uci'ij11110 bell ~IavcB.
'1[11dj a11f bet ~nfcl ~aba luitb cifrio untct bcn Bno~mmcbancm
miffionicrt. ~aua 'ijat cine !Bcb0Rcr11no uon na'ijeau 42,000,000, 814 auf
cincn i011abratfifomctcr
cine !Bebollccunolbidjtc bon 180
auf bcn i011abrnlliiomctcr), amn otobcn stcil mo'ijammebanifdj. a arfJcitm
bort 58 c11ropiiiflfic Bniffionarc, baruntcz: 8 fctate; i'ijnen aut' eieite ftc'ijen
50 CSbnnocliftcn unb 1'!c1jtet unb 154 cinocbome Stranlenpficget. Si>ie 8a1jI
bet <rljciftcn fJctriiot 8,049.
st. ,0.

The Latest Statistics from India. - In September, ao wo are in•
formed in an exchange,
c governme
tl1
nt of India publiahed the results of
it1 censussten
tak la February. According to tbi1 ccmau1 the total population or Indio. l1n1 now reached tl1c bigh figure of 352,1186,870. We are told
tl1at tbias mean tho population baa incrcn■ed 10.0 per cent. ■ince 1921.
What we o.rcchicffy
d
intere ste in o.ro the figure■ for the field of religion,
and they read aa follows: Hindua, 238,330,012; Mohammedans, 77,743,028;
Sikh&, 4,300,442; Cliri1tiane, G,1101,7114, The Sikhs (reprCIC!ntlng a sort
of reformed Hinduism) Bbowcd tl1e largest go.in during the tut ten yean,
more than 33 per cent. Tl1c go.in for the Chri1tlan1 wa1 32.6 per cent.
The Mol111mmcdan1 grow 13.l per cent. and tl1c Hindus 10 per cent. Of the
total Cbristian population almoat two-thirds (3,008,623) are In South
India, \\•hich includes the nnth·c 1ta.teB of Travnncore and Cochin, Mysore,
and Hyderabad. T11c report so.ya that in the Hyderabad State, which 11
ruled by a l\101lcm prince, there ha1 been the largest increuc for the
Chriatian1; from 02,050 in 11121 they have grown to number Uil,D40. Here,
ao we arc informed, a ma11 movement toward Chri■tianlty among the
Hindu outea1tc1 bu been in progreaL The strength of the various Chrlltlan denomination■ has not yet been made known. It ii heartening to -
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Boak Bmaw. - 9ltmhlt.
that ObrlaUultJ
Jiu plm4
mulderabl,J.
But only
million
ChriatlaDI
Concordia
Theological
Monthly,
Vol. 1lx
3 [1932],
Art.
8
OTW ■plat a papalatlcm cd tm. lnmdncl fifty million-what a clllpadtJ, wJaat a 1117 for help ln thaa flpnal
A.
l>cr ,8lnllaal ldt .... immu. l)R .i'Qtiftlid)e 'llpotogete•
•ct: .~ Ila 1Bclb81oniftmlonfmna, bie in IJafet, ~IVCia, tagtl,

w

IIIUdle tqte a.,. snit ~ etiuunenme~~tt biefel
!Jla,um So!otolV, bet fdt
~ all btegatt,
~ ,Oanb D r . ~ IBdpumnl
an 6telle
Omn pun ~fil)mten bet IBelDegung amii,tt. ~n bet offenen 6{iU118
bet i)degatm bnttbe dn 1Bomnf"1ag bet •u1ga&m
niid)fte
filt bal
~
tm ISetmp bOn ,1.soo,000 fletlrilligt.•
~- st. !R.
llcmute an latlmfclffl Slmfie la ettmet". ~n einem 18erld)t ClUI
.I>. IE. 1>.• hilt Ila .1!ut"df• ~tb• mlt: .~m ~,re 1927 IVUtbm
in bu ebcmgdif"'11 Stlalje in l>eutfcfj,bftert~ 8,980 ~inttitte unb 2,IS61S
ll'ulttitte a~. l>ie meiften iUJemitte
!amen aum i,toteftantilmul
bm
Claneinben, cine lleine 8a'1 ben nfonnierlcn augute."

~- st. !R.

Book Review. - 2iter«tur.
a. Ban11ie. Harper and Brother&. 144 pages, 4X8,
e1.2&.
Thia 11 a brief commentary on the Im paatm1,
41
prefaced
by an ln·
troducUon treating of Hebrew poetry and the divi1lon1, the auUionbip,
the title■, the character of the Patter and Including a. reading ecl1eme
aeccmliDg to which the mtlre Patter may be read every montl1. \Vo were
clellgbted to rad the following upo■lt.ion of the Twent.y-■ccond P■a.lm,
which m&J ■ene u a ■ample of the ■tyle of tho author: "Thia amulng putm 11 In two dl■tlnet parte. Tho flr■t part la a 1011
(1--11), and the ■eeond la a IOllf (2Z-~U). Tho key to Part Ono 11,
'Thou auwenst not, and to Part Two, 'Thou but an1wered. Tllo flnt
part. telll of ntrerlnp, and the 1eeond part, of tl1e glory Uu\t follow•
(1 PeL 1, 11).
"Not a few unren
Jaan been gi•en to the que11tion, W110 ht tl10 ■uf•
fenrT But there la onlytJaat
facte:
one anner
lta the
••• tho llUf1'erer i■
Jen.L It bu truly been aid tJaat 'the p■alml■t givee a more ,•ivid deacrlptlon of the ntrerlnp of Chrln on the crou than tho autbora of the
ppela.' llark caralully the panllelL Chri1t'1 dying cry ( l ) ; the
moebn pthend rowul the erou and their taunta (7. 8. 12. 13); torture
by cruclhloa (18); the dlatorted body (1'. 17) 1 the parched tongue ud
Upe (115); dl'rided
the and
prment■
'llllffllt ve■ture (18); and at tut
the 111dden .Uenee bl death. Why la there DO menUon of the apea.r thru1t I
Beeaue Chrl■t wu alrady dead when tJaat wu done, and the Sufferer
CIOllld not be np~ted u telling what happened after Be bad died,
"Tbe moat poignant utterance of Je■u■ dl■clONa tho moat tragic factor
1D Bl■ ■ufrerlnp. namely, HI■ being fonuen of God ( 1) ; note, Be doe■
not •Y• '11:y Patber-wbyl' Now, of DO one but Jena could tbe■o worda
(1-al) haft bea wdtta, for we !mow of DO one In bl■tory but Bim■elf
who bad 111ch an apariae■• 'l'hla, therefore, I■ pure propbeey, genuine
pndletfcm. &Del whoenr wu the writer of the palm, he wu writing by

Paalma. By 11".
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